Pokeweed mitogen (PWM) and ricin are both lectins derived fron plant seeds. They are glycoproteins and share the ability to agglutinate a variety of animal cells particularly erythrocytes. Preliminary to development of a system to screen for the effect of environmental mutagens on the frequency of lectin resistant mutants we studied the effect of these 2 lectins on protein synthesis in long-term lymphoid lines. Ricin, a highly toxic compound is a known inhibitor of protein synthesis in other cell systems. PWM has primarily been evaluated for its mitogenic effect. Four lymphoid lines were studied: 8866 and GM1531 which are B cell lines, and CCRCICEM and MOLT 4 which are considered t be T cell lines. Ricin (50 ug/ml) completely inhibited protein synthesis by 2 hours in all 4 lines as measured by the uptake of 38 leucine. PWM appeared more specific and at a concentration 0 500 ug/ml inhibited protein synthesis only in the B lines (8866 and GN1531).
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This effect was maximal at 5 hours. Adenosine deaminase (ADA) deficiency is associated with aforf of severe combined immunodeficiency disease (SCID). Enzymerephce. ment therapy has restored immunologic competence in some ADA-SCIl patients (Polmar et al. N Engl J Med 295:1337 , 1976 . Their lymphocytes, however, remain ADA deficient. Enzyme therapy also re duces the high levels of deoxyATP (dATP) present in these patients prior to therapy. The effects of adenosine and deoxyadena sine u on proliferation of ADA deficient lymphocytes were studie using SH-leucine incorporation as a measure of cell proliferatin Studies were carried out upon lymphocytes from one ADA-SCID patient and three normal individuals whose lymphocytes were made ADA deficient with the ADA inhibitor EHNA.
ADA deficient lymphocytes were 100-1000 times more sensitive to inhibition by deoxyadenosine than by adenosine. Inhibition could be partially reversed (up to 78%) by low concentrations (1-10 uM) of deoxycytidine and to a lesser extent by thymidine, but not by other ribo-or deoxyribonucleosides. Addition of bothdeoxycytidine and thymidine completely reversed inhibition.
Deoxyadenosine's inhibitory effects appear to be mediated through dATP, a potent inhibitor of ribonucleotide reductase.De. oxycytidine and thymidine can bypass this block and supply these cells with deoxypyrimidine nucleosides for DNA synthesis. These data suggest that deoxycyt idine and thymidine supplementation ma] be clinically useful in the therapy of ADA-SCID patients. A retrospective search for propositi to study familial alpha 1-antitrypsin (AAT) deficiency was initiated through an immunohistochemical study of pathological specimens from children with liver disease. A modification of the immunoperoxidase method of Histochem. Cytochem.18:315, 1970 ) was used to identify intrahepatic accumulation of AAT, followed by Pi typing of the children and/or their parents, using isoelectric focusing,acid starch gel and crossed immunoelectrophoresis.
Ten patients with significant AAT accumulation have been Pi typed thus far. Four children were PiZZ; four were PiMM. Both groups included children with portal cirrhosis, neonatal hepatitis and/or biliary atresia. Two children with liver lesions resembling tyrosinosis were typed as MZ and M (tentative).
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Successful p r e n a t a l sex d e t e c t i o n i n t h e f i r s t t r i m e s t e r u t i l i z i n g e x f o l i a t e d t r o p h o b l a s t i n endocervical smears l e d t o t h e development of procedures f o r sampling and c u l t u r i n g t h i s t i s s u e f o r chromosomal a n a l y s i s .
I n i t i a l s t u d i e s y i e l d e d f e t a l chromosomes i n 26% o f samples obtained. We have continued t h i s study t e s t i n g s i n q l e and double sampling procedures i n t h e 1 s t and 2nd t r i m e s t e r s from samples obtained a t t h e t i m e o f a b o r t i o r From a t o t a l of 53 1 s t t r i m e s t e r samples, growth was observed i r 37 (70%) and chromosomes were demonstrated i n 26 (49%). However a f t e r double sampling f o r t h e l a s t 20 cases, k a r y o t y p i n g was successful i n 16 (80%). Only 9 o f 24 specimens from t h e 2nd t r i m e s t e r grew b u t chromosomal a n a l y s i s was unsuccessful.
A number o f unusual c e l l types have been found i n t h e endocervical samples imnediate1.v a f t e r sampl ing. These i n c l u d e mosaic sheets of e p i t h e l i o i d c e l l s , ameboid c e l l s , and small round amebocytes. The most s t r i k i n g novel s t r u c t u r e found i n a l l samples i s a huge ( ~2 1 0 0 pm), enucleate, m u l t i v a c u o l a t e d c e l l r i c h i n cytoplasmic RNA. We a r e i n v e s t i g a t i n g t h e p o t e n t i a l u t i l i z a t i o n o f these various c e l l s f o r e a r l y p r e n a t a l diaqnosis o f i n b o r n e r r o r s . In our studies on cats with genetic Gm2 gangliosidosis as nodels for enzyme therapy, we characterized a mechanism responsi-,le for rapid plasma clearance (tk 3 min) of human B-hexosaninidase (6-hexlinjected into normal cats. Preferential hepatic lptake was shown by recovery studies; circulatory by.pass of liver narkedly impaired enzyme clearance (t% % 60 rnin). Carbohydratespecific uptake, suggested by slow clearance of periodatetreated %-hex (tk ?. 60 min) was confirmed by impaired clearance >f normal 8-hex obtained by injection of terminal N-Acetyl glucojarnine-and mannose-rich glycoproteins. Ovomucoid, ovalbumin and ribonuclease-B (final plasma concentration, fpc 0.1, 0.4 and 3.3 nM, resp. ) markedly inhibited clearance (t"2 60 minn). Terlinal galactose-rich,desialylated orosomucoid and fetuin had no jignificant effect. Marked inhibition of &hex clearance (t% 50 rnin) was also obtained by injection of mannose, N-Acetyl glu-:osamine and L-fucose (fpc 0.15, 0.7, and 0.7M, resp.], but not ~f glucose or galactose (fpc 0.7M). Thus the feline liver recep-;or involved in 6-hex clearance recognizes terminal mannosyl-.nd N-Acetyl glucosaminyl-, but not galactosyl residues on glyoproteins. A hepatic receptor with similar specificity, also learing exogenous lysosomal enzymes, has recently been desribed in the rat. This suggests that the same mechanism may be resent in other mammalian species including man, and may be of ritical importance in lysosomal enzyme replacement in humans. patients and controls. ~owzver, trypsin binding to was observed in 80% of CF patients, 30% of their mothers, 3% of controls and i n 2 patients with chronic pancreatitis. Binding of trypsin to IgG appears to occur through the Fab portion of the molecule. This strongly supports the antibody nature of TbIgG. The correlation of the presence of TbIgG in CF patients and history of intake of pancreatic extracts supports a possible immunization process. It remains to be established whether TbIgG is active only against exogenous trypsin from pancreatic extracts or also against endogenous p y y n trypsin. Our immunoprecipitation assay of the binding of I-trypsin too(*M and TbIgG did not confirm previous reports of a decreased trypsin binding tod2M in whole plasma from CF patients.
While t h e exact f e t a l o r i q i n o f t h i s e x f o l i a t e d t i s s u e i s un-

